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?V/tifst cor(?id/y irtvi&ittg

COIW

It seems hard, and as my certificate stood in my way
in this case in gnining the post I mention, I am afraid
it will in other cases also. I should be mucl1 obliged
if you could give me some advice on the subject.
I am, dear Madam,
Yours very truly,
DISAPPOINTED.

a l u ~ ~ i c n f i o @o1t
m
all subjects
for fhcsc cohultlts, we wish it to
be disfimlly t~tzclerstootlthat zve
do l1Of I N A N T WAY hold 01W[We are sorry for yourdisappointment, but the fact
sefves responsiblef o r fhe ojirziorzs
that you only possessatwoyears’certificate
will
expressed by otw corresporzde~~fs. certainlystand in yourway. The threeyears’standard
has for so long been recognized now, that it is- to
AN INPORTANT DETAIL.
To the Editou of The Ntwsiug Remud.”
DEAR-MADARI,-Iam very glad to sce that a correspondent has raised thequestion or the service of rood
in hospitals in your columns. There is 110 doubt that
many of our hospital patients are used to a much less
rough and ready style in their own homes, but, though
one would willingly take trouble to serve the fooci of a
patient, to whom the thick mugs, and urn tea, are a real
trial, it is quite impossible to do so in a general ward.
One would cause jealousy at once ; all must share and
share alike. I think, if we are to’ have the meals
scrved in a more appetising manner, the matter must,
as she has suggested, be taken in hand by thediet
kitchen. The actual wardLiorlc is often so pressing and
so urgent, that there is no time to give to the refinements
of life. If each hospital had a diet ltitchen of its own
however, under the superinlendenceof a trained nurse,
the thing might quitc easily be managed. I t would
be of great value toallthe
pupil nursestopass a
certaiu portion of their time in this ltitchen, and then
it would be their business to attend to nicety in the
way of serving food, and they would not be tkinking
of other matlers in the ,ward which needed attending
to while they werepreparing trays. Thenurses of
ths wardshouldineveryinstance,
I thinlt, talte the
trays to and from the patients, or else mistakes might
easily be made, and besides, they could not otherwise
report upon what the patient had taken, but the actual
preparation of them, andthe washing up of dainty
crocltery afterrvards, might well be performed by the
nurses on diet duty.
I am, Madam,
Yours faithfully,
S T A I T NUR5E.

beregrettedthatanyschool.advocates
a shorter
one, more especially as a three years’training is
now a sine qza I Z O for
~
many public-appointments.

-ED.]
THESPIRIT
To lhc Editor of tlrc

OF NURSING.
‘l

Ntwsiqy Rscord.“

DEAR MADm.-Your
article on “TheSpirit
of
Nysing ” in last week’s KURSINGRECORDwillp I
think, give pleasure to maily of your readers. It puts
into words for us what SO many of us feel, but which,
not having the tongue or the pen of a ready spcalcer
or writer, we are unable to say. As is usual in the
RECORD,
you set a high ideal before us, and one which
will takeus a lil’etime to live up to, and somehow,
though we know we cannot attain to it, yet at least
we feel impelled to strive after it, and we’ shall surely
get nearer to perfection than if we had no goal. I an1
so glad that you insist upon the duty of the training
school to the nurse, as well as of thenursetoher
school. So many schools, it seems to me, ought to be
caIled sometl~ingelse, for a school is surely aplace
wherethey teach, andthis isthelast
thing that is
thought of very often; indeed, if we poor mwses h.ave
a thirst [or instruction, and venture to show an intelligent interest in our cases, we get well snubbed for
our pains. The opportunities of learning on all hands
are so great, thkt of necessity we must, if we are of
average intelligence,-pick up a gaod.dea1 for ourselves.
But this is learning, not trainizg. Moreover one feels
that one might learn so n~uchmore if only some
systematic plan of instruction were in force, and one
wers taught, by those who I~IIOW, how best to direct
onc’s studies.’ Sou will understand thereforehow
glad I was to read that you seem to think that aspirations after a p& $TO p m for one’s services are
legitimate, for l never have been able to see why one
should settle down contentedly into a domestic drudge
and give up all idea of nursing intelligently.
A QUESTION OF TRAINING.
It is also a pleasure to read in these days, when so
To the Zditou of 6hc ItN t t m i q Rccoud.”
often these qualities seem so little accounted, tllat,lla
good nurse is, beyond all things, a comforting pers e six years standing’ sonality.” I loolc round upon my nursing acquaintance
DEAR MADAU,-I am a ~ ~ u r of
and hold the two years’ certificate of a good training and wonder how many of them answer to this descripschool. After obtaining my certificate, 1 didprivate
tion, Well meaning enough, slcilled, and dexterous in
nursinginconnection with thesameinstit~tion,andsince their work many nursesare,
butone couldcount
then haveheld the position of ChargeNurse in a the 11 comforting personalities ” on the fingers of one
SpecialHospital. Recently, however,when I applied hand. Is it not so?
,
.
for a Sister’s post, which I should much like to 11ave
is,
Thanking you for the helpthat the RECORD always
obtained, 1 was told that although my testimonials
I am, dear Madam,
werequite satisfactory, and the Matron would have
Yours faithfully,
beenglad to have me, yet it wasquite out of the
questionbecauseI
had only a two years’ certificate.
NURSE MARY.
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